Preschool Festivals

Call 612-877-8090 to register
Yes, our Minnesota winters are
very long but they are very beautiful too. We will celebrate that
beauty while making watercolor salt paintings. Sprinkle salt on
your wet painting to make it look like a snow storm. The children will make their own paintings; when they go off to play, the
adults will paint too. We will finish with a popcorn snack.
All ages welcome.$22 for an adult with one child;
$12 for each additional sibling.

Store Hours
Mon - Sat 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm

BIRD FESTIVAL
Thursday February 27th
10:30 - 11:30 am

WINTER FESTIVAL
Thursday January 30th
(Note date change)
10:30 - 11:30 am

Call 612-877-8090 to register
Let’s celebrate birds! We will make
a pinecone birdfeeder using
sunflower butter and bird seed,
then we will shape wool into a
simple bird. We will finish with a
delicious popcorn snack. All ages welcome.$22 for an
adult with one child; $12 for each additional sibling.
Upcoming:
Bunny Festival - Thursday March 26th

FLEECE DOG CLASS

WINTER CRAFTS
JANUARY - FEBRUARY 2020

Winter Crafts
NO NEED TO SIGN UP AHEAD OF TIME! JUST WALK IN TO CRAFT WITH US!

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 15TH 10:30 AM TO 2 PM
***Advance Registration Required***

SWEATER
ANIMAL STUFFY
Use the sleeve of a
recycled felted
sweater to sew your
own unique and very
huggable stuffed
animal. Ages 8 to
adult; younger with
grown-up help. $32.

Lisa combines two of her absolutely favorite things in this class--dogs and working with wool! Have you done some needle
felting and want to go on to a more advanced project? We will learn wire armature and wool wrapping techniques while needle felting a small dog.
For adults & older children age 12+. Class fee is $48 and includes all materials and instruction.
Payment is due at time of registration. Call or visit the shop to sign up.
Class Preparation Notes
Some needle felting experience is a prerequisite for this class. If you haven’t felted before, please
do one of our needle felting drop-in crafts at the shop before the day of the class.
DOG SLED
Sled dogs love to run! Make
this family of three peg dolls,
sled, and dog using paint and
Posca paint markers. Mush!
Ages 6 to adult. $28.

Bring several photos of the dog or dog breed you wish to make, including a good shot of the dog’s
head and one of the whole body from the side. A short haired dog is best for beginners.

FA I R Y T R E E H O U S E S
Our most popular project, a treehouse is fun to make and a fantastic play toy too. Prices are inclusive of decoration time and
materials, as well as assistance as needed. Most treehouses take several sessions to complete.
We usually have built treehouses in stock but please call ahead if you have a specific size in
mind or if you wish to add a level to an existing treehouse.
Includes a peg doll family.
♥ Two levels $60.
♥ Three smaller levels $60.
♥ Three Levels $80.

♥ Four Levels $100.
♥ Refurbish or add a level to your existing
treehouse $40.
♥ More extensive renovations $50.

Two Level Bungalow

Three Level Triplex

Four Level Mansion

Store Hours
Mon - Sat 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
4306 Upton Ave S. Minneapolis 55410 612.877.8090 heartfeltonline.com

SKIING SNOWMAN
Paint your peg snow person, then add the
headgear of your choice. The stocking cap
requires a small amount of sewing. Ages 4
to adult. $10 each or $28 for the set of
three.
LADY WINTER
Create this chic peg doll in her icy
cool blue outfit and hat. Ages 5 to
adult. $20.
FAIRY DOOR
Paint your own pre-cut little door,
then add hinges, a door knob, a
heart, then embellish with our
Posca paint markers.
Ages 5 to adult. $28.

NEEDLE FELTED
SITTING DOG
Sculpt a cute pup from wool using a
sharp barbed needle. If time is tight,
this project can be simplified,
omitting the legs/paws. Ages 10 to
adult. Felting lesson and dog $38.
ICE FLOE WITH PENGUINS
Make a miniature South Pole scene,
stacking and painting branch slices
to make the floating ice. Add a family
of peg penguins. Ages 7 and up.
$32.

Popular Projects

.

WINTERSCAPE
Make a miniature landscape
using paint and materials from
our nature bar. Add two peg
snow people and fluffy cotton
snow. Ages 7 and up. $32.

LITTLE HOUSE & PEG DOLL
♥ Regular size w/decorations.
Ages 7+. $32.

Sweet Crafts
PEG PEOPLE OR ANIMALS
Design your own simple doll, using paint, adding details
like hair, face, ears. All ages. Large $15. Small $7. Tiny $3.
Family of four $38.

♥ Mini house for ages 3 to 7.
- Painted & glittered only $22.
- Mini house with decorations $26.

SLOTHS
All ages; younger children will
need help with face details.
♥ Large sloth $28. ♥ Family $28.

FAIRY HOUSE LANTERN
Use watercolor crayons, paint, and
glitter to decorate this wooden house.
Includes LED candle. Ages 7 to adult.
$34.

WOODEN BOXES
Pretty and practical storage.
All ages.
♥ Tiny round box $12.
♥ Small box $14.
♥ Medium box $22.
♥ Large box $30.
♥ Compartment box $36.

WOODEN WEAPONS

DINOSAURS
Several species available.
All ages. $20.

Personalize historical weaponry
using a variety of paints and crayons. Swords include a rope belt.
Ages 4 and up.

DINO-SCAPE
Ages 4 and up with adult
help. $28

UNICORNS
All ages. Large $20. Baby $12
Unicorn & Rider ages 6 +up $32.

VALENTINES
Come make your valentines--our
pretty papers, doilies, stickers, and
punches will inspire you. All ages.
$1 per valentine; $24 for a class
set.

OWLS ON A BRANCH
Use paint markers on two
lake rocks to make the owls,
then mount on a small painted plaque, using a real stick
as their perch.
Ages 9 to adult. $28.

PAINTED STONES
Decorate lake stones with Posca
paint markers. This fun, satisfying
craft can be addicting!
Ages 5 to adult. $5 each.

TISSUE PAPER LANTERN
Cut or tear tissue paper, then
decoupage onto a glass cylinder.
Comes with LED candle. Ages 5 to
adult. $22.

SLEDDING BUNNIES
Paint their sled, then decorate three peg rabbit
riders. Or any animal you
wish! Ages 7 to adult.
$34.

♥ Shield $28. ♥ Long Sword $28.
♥ Short Sword $24. ♥ Dagger $20.
♥ Crossbow: Add $6 to purchase price.

PICTURE FRAME
Watercolor crayons blend
beautifully on wood. All ages.
$16.

WIGGLY REPTILES
Paint a jointed wooden
snake or alligator. Lizard,
dinosaur, fish also
available.
Ages 4 and up. $20.

WOODEN PLAQUE
Design your plaque in pencil,
then trace over your words/
drawings with a wood burning
tool. Color is added using watercolor crayons, then a top coat is
applied to seal the surface. We
can provide wood burning help
as needed. Ages 12 to adult.
$30.

CANDLE HOLDER
Painted: All ages. Tall
candlesticks $18 each.
Shorter candlesticks $14
each. Wood burned for
ages 12 to adult.
ROLLED CANDLE
Roll beeswax sheets into candles, then decorate
with wax cutouts. Two 8x8 sheets or one 16x8
sheet. Ages 5 to adult. $12.

FELTED HEARTS
Learn to needle felt
while making several
hearts using a cookie
cutter and a very
sharp needle.
Ages 8 to adult.
Three hearts $20.
Five hearts $28.
Make a Mobile $34.

POCKET HEARTS
Sew and stuff a little felt
heart. Ages 6 to adult.
$6 per heart.

WOODEN BEADS
Paint nine chunky wood beads, then string into a necklace.
All ages. $20.

